
OBITUARY.

. Death of ;eorgo W. Mason.
Gcoie W. Mason, bou of John Mason of

White Horse, Salisbury township, this
count v, died after a liiigeimi; illness, from
juttmonary consumption, at the residence
of his father, at half-pas- t two o'clock this
morning, in the 20th year of his age. Mr.
.Mason was a jpntig man of fine part-- , and
i as widely known and highly esteemed,

lie was born and educated at White
JIor.se, and when not more than 13 years
old bcgati to write for the newspapers,
frequently contributing to the columns of
the Intelligence! the local news of his
neighborhood. A few yenrs later he became
au apprentice in this jITicc, with the inlcn-tentio- u

of learning the trade of printing.
He lcinaiticil about two yeat.s and then
went to Philadelphia U? take instructions
in job punting in the oflice of Raker &
Kicking. He icmaiueri tlicic si mouths,
or moic, letutned to Lane tfcter and fin-

ished his tiade in (he old Eiprcfi office.
His tastes, however, leaned moic towards
the litcrai than the mcch.iuical pirt of
piintitig and whatever else he might ho
doing, hi never failed to devote a good

ition of his time to the leading el stau-lai- d

literatim- - and the picpaiation
of intciesling pipers foi the pic-s- .

After the old JCjprerv was bought out and
consolidated with the Examiner, Mr. Ma-

son aeceit'(l a position as local editor on
tlmJii'juucr, and 1 clamed it until the Xew
Era v..is stalled, when he was offered and
accepted a position on the editoii.tl stall
el that piper, ictaining it until the time of
his death, though often compelled tongue
up active uoi I: on aecoiiut of impaucd
health. Duiing the winter of 1878 9 he
went to Ploiiria ii: hopes that a milder
climate would rcstoiu his health. Itetuiii-iu- g

soinewli.it impioved. lie lcsumed his
I.tbois on the Xc.r Era, hut in January
last, takimr a .sevvie cold while attending a
festival of the lodjje of K. of L, to which
he belonged, he suD'eicd a i elapse that
finally ended in his death.

Deceased was a icady and caicful
w liter, a liiiiiaud unllinching Democrat,
i polite and Intelligent gentleman, a ti no,

warm-health- .! fiiend, and au affectionate
.son and bio. ..or.

His fitiion I will tahcpl.tco from the
father on Fiiday motning,

July 1st, at J o'clock, the leligious set-vic- cs

to bt: 1. 1 id in the lqiiscipal chinch aU
(Jompasoville, in the buiying ground el
v.lncli the inlet incut will take place.

Ucaili el Jacob Stark.
.l.itiob Stark, aged 81 jcais, died under

soinew Ii.it Kiculiarcucumstauce.s last even
ing at the lesidencc of his daughter near
Keltsville, with whom he had been living
lei a few months past. It appeal.- - that the
old gentleman, who was haul of healing,
slatted fiom his daughter' .s lcsidenco on
Sunday evening to go to chinch at
XoflVtviile. While o.i the road he
was knocked down or fell down
between the wheels of a carnage and was
i mi over. The diivei of the carriage,
whose name we have not learned, slopped
and picked up the old man, took him to
his daughtei'Kjioiiie and sent for Dr. Wit-mc- V

to attend to him. The doctor at first
supposed lh.it Mi. Slaik was sulfeiing
fiom concussion of the bi.iin, pio.hiced by
being sti uck by the can iage, but a mote
catclitl examination convinced him thai
he had bven pios-liatei- l by apoplexy. This
opinion is sttenghteiicd by the statement:,
of oihcis who witnessed the accident.
They .say that Mr. Staik was not knocked
down, but fell over against the can iage.
They also contradict a rumor that, thcie
weie.several teams lacing, and that the
old man was caught between them.

Mi. Staik died last evening and his re-

mains weie biought this nioiuing to Lan-
caster aud taken to the lesidencc of his
daughter. Mis. Amanda Kleiss, with
whom h made his homcpiiorto his going
to Ncllsiille. llisfuiiei.il will take place
on to nun iov alteinoon at '2 o'clock, fiom
the icMdence of his daughter, at thecotnei
of Ninth tjiieciiand James streets.

Tim isoriii.il School Appropriation.
The Millei.sville normal school iiuder-gmdiiaU- 's

h.ie been distui bed by an an-

nouncement that the amount of the sl.itc
appiojiriation to them has been l educed
below the amount allowed by the law.
luquiiy diicctid to Ihedcp.iitmcnt ot'pub-Hi- :

instinct ion has icsullcdiu the infoi ma-lio- n

gien in the subjoinetl letter, that the
apiuopi'.iliou made by the Legislatmc
was too small to meet the iciiircmcnts of
the law.

COUKOSUI'ALTII Ol" I'l 11VM , (

III 1'VltlMb.M Jt l'LllMI lisllll I'lloN.
IlAiti;ir.i lie, June .7, 1SS1.

A. .1. Sixinm vn. !., Lancaster, Pa.:
Dear tir : Hi. lligbce has issued no

older in icgaid to payment of appropiia-tio- n

to undeigiadiiales. The money
for that pin pose was

paii I as heietoli'ie. The mistake was in
not setting ap.ut a sullicieut amount to
meet the icijaiienieiits of graduates and
un.icitri-.ulti.it.e- s when the apptopii.iliou
bill was passed I we joais ago. Tiiis
year's appropii.il ion bill, for which Dr.
Higbec is in no way responsible and which
was neatly passed when hecameheie. sets
apait the same amount for graduates and
utidci graduates as last year, which will
not. in my judgment, meet their legal de-

mands, but all we can do is to pay out
what money is appiopiiatcd, just as we
have done this J ear.

Itespeet fully yours,
Wm. I). LiMwr.v.

A Sorrowful Visit.
A few weeks ago, Mr. Frank Pioicy, an

extensive dealer in coal and lumber, left
hi, home in Kansas City, Mo , accompa-
nied by his wife and four childicn, to vi.sit
ft 'lends and i datives in this city. While
en route his wife became ill and on teach-
ing Lancaster her disease tlcvoloiyil into
small-po- x. Mr Pictcy being unable to
secure a home for his family, because of
the disease with which his wife was
aillictcd, was compelled to place
his wife in the small pox hospi-
tal, and his childicn in the almshouse,
though he was abundantly able to pay well
for a home for them in mote comfortable
and congenial quai ters. At last he .secured
a homo for his childicn with a family
living on Orange stieet, and, his wife
having rceoveicd, he made picparations to
return to his home in Kansas City,
yesterday afternoon, when another alllic-tio- n

fell tii.mil his family. His youngest
child, a babe, was attacked with cholci a
morbus and after gtv.it suil'ciing died at '2

o'clock this morning. Mr. Picrey made
all haste to leave the city, and pi ocuring
a coffin for his dead babe, aud railroad
tickets for the living members of his fam-
ily, left for the West this afternoon taking
the dead babe along with him.

I.eltTour..
Col. JMwaid McOovcin left Lancaster

this afternoon for the far West to look
aftet mmiio raihoid and land iutcicsts. Ho
goes direct to t'oloiado Sptiiigs, near
Pueblo, Colorado, aud thence thtough
Texas, letitrning by way of New Oilerns
aud New York.

Daniel Mayer, tobacco packer for Ivor bs
& Spiess, having finished a fine packing
of Lancaster county tobacco, left Lancas-
ter to day for New York.

The Water Committee.
Tho water committee of councils, ac-

companied by the mayor, water superin-
tendent, and Mr. Dinklcbcrg, the archi-
tect, visited the water wotks this after-
noon to take a look at and determine the
exact site on which the new boiler Jiottso is
to be erected.

St. MrjV I'.ilr.
The attendance at St. Mary's festival

last night was good The chance books
being confined exclusively to the tables
makes the festival a pleasant place to
spend an evening. It will be continued
until Saturday evening.

COLUMBIA NEWS.

OUK UEGCLAR CORBESPONUEJfCK.
Miss Jennie G. Bachman returned

home fiom the Kingston seminary this
moriiinf.

Dr. Armor, who has been dangerously
ill for the past few days, is, we are glad to
say, impioving rapidly.

Mr. Harry Pfahler was this morning ap
pointed engineer at tnc mippiee engine
works of this place.

Mr. Wm. Newmachcr, formerly of Col-

umbia, but now a resident of Newark, N.
J., is here on a short visit.

Yesterday afternoon a coal car was
thrown from a sidimr. in the west side of
the Pennsylvania round house, caused byl
the spteaaing of the tracks, it was half
an hour befoie the woikmen succeeded in
removing the blockade.

The stieets of the Thiid watd are, for
the fii.st time in fifteen years, being re-

paired. That they need it, there is not
the slightest doubt, as it was unsafe to
diive in them.

Unofficially, there is some talk abjpit
changing ftcight train ctews of Columbia.
The men say that the first who come in
should be the first to go out.

The signal bridge at the crossing of the
Pennsylvania & Heading railroads will, in
a short time, be torn down and a new sig-
nal, not in the shape of a bridge, will be
put up. At the same place new " ftogs "'

will be laid.
William Lawicnco was sued last evening

by his wife for beating her. The hearing
cime oil' before Justice Fi.mk. The case
will be continued.

A tegular women'. fight took place in
town yestctday. One of them was'ar-icste- d

and arraigned befoie Squiie Young,
who, after hearing the full particulars dis-
charged her.

A gteat deal of confusion and tiouhle
was caused by something being the matter
with the telegraph wires between Yoik
and Wiightsville. All messages from
down the Poit Depo-.i- t load to the former
place iiad to be sent by the way of Uariis-bur- g.

This morning a hotsc attached to a mar-
ket wairon tan off. The wagon contained
a number of baskets and buukots, but
happily empty. The horse darted up
Cheny stieet, spilling the contents of the
all along the way. It was caught on Fifth
stieet between Chei i y and Union.

Yesteiday afternoon a breakdown occur-
red on Union street. A wagon containing
a latge load of rags, stiuck a stone in the
stieet and immediately "rags fell." The
wainm was taken to be rcpaiied and the
tags to the. home of their owner.

Ulysses Poet, a joung boy whowoiks in
the Shawnee rolling mill, had his car and
head badly cut by a pair of tongs flying
out of another person's hand. The acci-
dent occurred yesterday afternoon.

Martin Hurgcit struck another young
boy name 1 Abe Matklcy in the arm with
a t horn. It was thought for a time that
lockjaw would be the tesitlt. Hurgett
was attested aud had a hearing be tore
Siptiie Frank and was committed to jail
lor 20 days.

Mr. Chailes Gtovc, machinist in the
Pennsylvania round house, met with what
might have been a fatal accident yester-
day afternoon. Ho boarded engine
No. ::! to ride to his pl.ico of business.
In the rear of the round house he
jumped oil' or rather attempted that teat,
hut his coat caught, aud, after running
ten oi liitceu feet he was thrown violently
to the gtotiiid aud dragged some distance.
He was picked up iu an insensible condi-
tion and cairied into the round house,
whet cafter a while, he recovered conscious-
ness. He was pietty badly cut about the
head and face, lmtnolspiiou-.lv- . AUagico
in saving that it was a most narrow es- -

C.lH.
The O.ncoU tiibc, I. O. It. 31., will mil

an excursion to Annopolis, Md.. ou the
:!IIi of next month. Extensive ptepara-iioii- s

me being made, and if sucecsfitl, the
a Hair will be the grand event oft he season.
As the pi ice is low, being only 2 for the
i omul t tip, we do not doubt that a large
number of persons will avail themselves
el this excellent oppoilunily. The tiaiu
leaves Columbia at 5 a. in. aud goes down
the Poit Deposit toad. The scenery along
the loutc is giand. Attivingat Havre do
Grace, the. party will cmbaik on the fine
cxcur.siou steamer "Chester " from Balti-mo- ie

for trip on the bay. A full brass
and iced baud will accompany the excur-
sionists.

tjuai tet master Sergeant F. A. Bennett
was appointed, last evening, by Capt. D.
15. V:c. of Co. II, orderly sergeant. The
appointment gives universal satisfaction
to the entire company, but at the same
time the members are very sorty to lo.se
so eiiicienc ana accommodating quar-
tet master as Mr. Bennett has piovcd him
self to be. No other member of the com-
pany can and will do for the same what the
new unlet ly has done. Tho inembeis-sa- y

say that if Sergeant Bennett makes as
good an oideily as he did quaiter master,
Co. II. will have one of the finest non-
commissioned officers in the national
guanl of lYmiivylvania.

Our Itorougtt I'ollco
We tepot ted last week the discharge of

pci sons before Justice Young, on the
charge of "lesisting the execution of a
legal piocess," because the resistance was
olleied to lleniy Itodenhauser, who had
been sworn in, and since commissioned as
a boiough policeman.

The fourth section of our borough char-
ter vests the power of the corpbaation in
a chief burgess aud town council com-
posed of nine members.

The tenth section gives them ewer
" to make such laws, ordinances, by-la-

and regulations, not inconsistent with the
laws of the commonwealth, as they shall
deem necessary for the good order and
government of the borough ; to establish
a nightly watch ; to erect a lock up house
for the temporary dctcntiott of persons
cothmitted by the proper corporate officers;
to appoint and remove such officers, pre-
set ibc their duties and to enforce the or-
dinances and regulations of the borough."

No ordinance or regulations for the ap-
pointment of policemen, or a nightly
wtch, nor any prescribing the duties of
such officers, have ever licon enacted by
council, yet several have been sworn in as
such. Justice Young holds that these
policemen are appointed by councils and
have no duties to perform, except such as
council may prescribe ; and as council has
preset ibed none they are acting without
authority.

Election of Olllrnrs.
Tho following officers were elected for

the ensuing term last evening by Lancas-
ter lodge, No. 08, K. of P.:

Chancellor Commander John S. Gra-
ham.

Yice Chancellor Geo. W. Schcetz.
Prelate II. II. Ilolton.
Mastcr-at-Arn- ts John L. Vegan.
Representative C. II. Fasnacht.

Doii-- lour canary Sine ?
Then get a bottle et Hint Bitters, which is an

unfailing rcstorerot song and a cure fot all
diseases et cage bints. It your druggist docs
not keep it, or will not get It for you, send a
postal card to the Bird Food Company, 307J
reuerai street, cantdcn, N. .1., and tney win
see that you are supplied. Price, 25 cents.

uiarJ.;-3ind&-

Wayne Council Kxcurslon
to Atl.inticCity on Monday next, July 4. ltound
trip tickets good ter two days, from Lancaster
and Columbia only $i"3. From Petersburg,
Lancaster Junction and all stations on the
Beading ft Columbia Railroad tickets will be
good lor three days. Special train leaves Lan-
caster at 4 a m.; Columbia, 4; Petersburg,
4:i0 ; Lancaster J unction, 4:50 ; Manheim, 4:35 ;
Litltz. ; Eparata. fcCi. jc294jy2d

City Dill rosters.
Carson ft Hcnscl, city bill posters and dis-t- t
ibutors, ollice .Intelliouncer building, No. 6

South Queen street.

LANCASTER BAILT INTELLIGENCER TUESDAY- - JUNE 28; 1881.

Gentlemen extravagantly praise the Cuti-cur- a

Medicinal Sharing Soap.

Feeble and exhausted constitutions restored
tp health and strength by Halt Bitters.

ai'ECZAZ. XQTJCEH.

Terrible Lo of KAte.
Millions of rats, mice, cats, bfil bugs, t oaches,

lee tlielr lives by collision with "Hough on
Kats." Sold by druggists, 13c. Depot John F.
Long A Sons, Lancaster.

Thousanda of women have been entirely
cured of the most stubborn cases et female
weakness by the use et Lydia E. l'inkham's
Vegetable Compound. Send to Mrs. I.ydla 11.

I'inkham, 2S3 Western Avenue, Lynn, Mass..
for pamphlets.

Go to It. Ii. Cochran's Drug Store, 127 Xorth
Queen stieet, for Mr. Freeman's yew Na-
tional Dyes. For brightness and durability et
color.are unequaled. Color from 2 to SpouiuW.
Directions in English and Ceiman. l'riae. 25
cents.

Hall's Yeoktaulk Sicilian 'Hair Kkmkulu
is u scientific combination oi some of the mo- -t

powerful restorative agents in the vegetable
kingdom. It restores gray hair to Its original
color. It makes the scalp white mid clean. It
cures dundrutrand humor-,- , and lulliug-ou-t el
the hair. It lurntshes the nutritive principle
by wliie'i the hair is nourished and supported.
It makes the hair moist, soft and glo-s- y, ami fa
unsurpassed as a liair dressing., It is the mo-- t
economical preparation ever ottered to the
public, as its effects teiu.iin a long time, mak-
ing only :iu occasional application nece--ar- y.

It is recommended and il by eminent nicil-icalui-

and otllclally endoi-c- d by IhcSUte
Assayer or Massachusetts. The popularity of
Hall's Hair Kenewcr lias increased with llio
testol many years, both in tills countty mid
in loreign lands, and it is now known anil
ued in all tlie civilized couiituesot the woilit
For sale by till dealers. jniJ-l- dcod&w

The tireatest messing.
A Miinple, pure, harmless icmedy, that cuies

every time, and stomach disease by keeping
the blood puie,t picveutu regular, kidneys and
liver active, is the greatest g ever con-
torted upon man. Hop Ititters fc that temedy,
and its pioprietorsatc being blessed by thou-
sands ho have been saved and cuicd by it.
Will j on tiy it. Sm other column.

A Cougli, Cold or .Sore 'liuoat should no
stopped. Neglect frequently In an In.
curahle I.'ing Dt-c:i- e or Consumption.
Ilroivn's ISrnnehial Troches do not disorder
the stomal h like cougli syrups and balsams,
biitactdirecllv on t lie iniluined p.ii t, aliasing

gii iclii-- t in Asthma, Itrnuchiul
Coughs, Calat.h, and the Tluoai Troubles

Ideh Singers and l'ublic'speakeis air subjci t
to. For thirty years llrmrn's liionelual
Troines hue been recommended by physi-
cians, and always give petteet
Ha ing been tested by wide and con-ti- u-- u

for ueai lyau entire geiier.it ion, they hac at-

tained well-merite- d rank among the lew stspte
remedies el the age. Sold at i", crnts u Jsit
everywhere.

Kose Cold anil Hay Fever.
Mlssks. White ft liuitiucK.Diugglsts, Itliac.i.

N. V. I can recommend F.ly' Cru.uu Hstlm to
reliuveall personssiineriiig w It Ii Kose Cold mid
Hay Fever. I have been agieat sulTrii'i liom
the same complaints ; have had gieit lellel Ip

using the Balm. I have recouimeiulril Ii lo
many of my friends for Catarrh, and In nil
cases where 1 hey have used the I'.aliu lnrly
have bean cured. T. Kknni:t, Diy liooils Mi

Ithaca, New Yoik. Sept. , 11-- 0

Meusus. Wm. Ursr ft Sess. DiugEists, New
Brunswick, .1. .1. Since imyhi.od I have l.r.--

troitliled with Catarrh ami Hay Fever, und
have been unable to obtain pcrm-mru- l icllri
until I ucd Kly'u c'n-a- Calm, wrliieh has
cured me. Altera lew day's use 1 could sVop
all night, whicli 1 could not do K. I,.
Clickuier, New Iliiiuswlek, N. .1. I'lien .VI

cents. jul.'i JudeiHl.Vn- -

l.lquul or Dry.
Some people prefer to pinch tu midleines

in thediy statcsotlial liiey cm see lot them
solves tint they are purely vegetable. Minus
hive not the time or ilcsii. to piep.ur

and wish il ready to ii--

To accommodate each eiass the piopi idols
oi Kidney-Wor- t now offer tint well known
remedy in both Liquid am! Hit Foi in. Sold
by di legists every w here. 1'oitiiiioitlh.

ju2MwUVt

An Olit Frloiiil.
He was ulllietcd with a lame luck ami gen"

end debility ; he was recommended Thomas'
KclcctticUil. which outed him at once. This
famous Hprcitic is a positivoiemedv lor bodily
pain. For sale ill II. 15. Cochran's Dm : stole,
1.57 Neith (jiicen Siticet, Lancaster.

Itching i'lles Sjuptoms aim cure.
The symptoms ate luoisluie, like peispira

Hon, intense itching, iucrcusLd by sciatchuig,
verv distressing, particuiaily at night, as il
pin wet ins were crawling iu and about the
rectum ; the pnv.ite part are .sometimes

; II allowed to continue ery set ions re-

sults may lollow. Dr. Sway tie's All He.ilmg
Ointment is a pleasant sure cure. Also lu
tetter, Itch, -- alt i Ileum, scald lit ail, l.r slpfias,
hat Iter's itch, blotches, all sealv, crusty, cuta-
neous ciuptions. Pi Ice, ."Ml cents, thru; bees
iortli'i. seal by mail to any addiessou

piice in curiency oi three cent post
age stamps. Prepared only hy Dr. bwavnc ft
Sim, :) North Sixth stieet. Phil idelphi.t, 1M
sold by all prominent druggists.

juneJ3 SiiulM VS.V

Sato tout Itatr te-- i

The " Loudon Hair Color Bestorcr" lb the
most delight tul article ever intiodut-e- to the
Air.erican peojde and la totally different liom
all other Hair Ucslorcrs, being entirely free
liom all Impure ingredients that lender many
Wilier articles for the hair obnoxious. Where
baldness or lulling of Ihe hair exists, or picinu-turegrayncs- s,

from sickness or other causes.
Its u ,c will restore the natural youthful color,
and cause a healthy growth, cleansing the
seal j) liom all impurities, dandruff, etc., a! the
same time a most pleasing and lasting hair
dressing, flagrantly perfumed, rendering it
soil and pliable, making il au indispensable
article in every toilet. Ask your druggist for
London Hair Color Bestorcr. Price 75 cents a
bottle. Six iKittles, $1. Main depot lor the
United SUUes, ."30 Jfoi 111 Sixth street, Philadel-
phia, ml F& w

lUCATltS.

Masox. Juno 2Stli, ISS1, at White Horse,
Salisbury township, George W. Mason, aged
25 years, t) months and l.'i da .

Therelativesanil friends of the family ate
respectfully Invited louttend the funeril. from
the residence of his parents, at White Horse,
Salisbury township, on Fiiday morning, at '.)

o'clock. Services at St. John's Kpicopal
church at Cotnpassvillc.

Stabk In this city, on the "JSth lust., Jucub
Stark, in the S."th year et his age.

The relatives and lrlcmls of the family are
respectfully invited to attend the luueral,
from llieresidenccofhlSilaughtcr, Mrs. Kleiss
corner of North Queen and Jame streets, on

(Wednesday) afternoon, at two
o'clock. Interment at I anraster ccincteiy.

ltd

j'Otrrzc'Ai.
For Counry Commissioner:

FP.ANK CLARK, or Strasbnrg township.
Sul-jcc- t to the choice et the Democratic coun-
ty convention. jyrr.-d&wt- p

ADAMS. DIKTKICII, of Mano-- - township.
Subject to the decision of the Democratic
county convention.

1IENUY F. HAItTMAN (Lime liuiliei), et
East Lamjietcr township. Subject to the choice
of the Democratic county convention.

apr2-dft- tp

MAKTIN HILDEISRANf, or Mount Joy
Uorough. Subject to the decision or the Dem-
ocratic county convention. aplS-dftwI- p

JKICK MOHLKK, Kplir.ita. Subject to the
decision of. the Democratic county conven-
tion, aprll-dftwt- p

Tor County Auditor :

JOHN S. CUOWN, et Driuunre township.
Subject to Democratic rules. m27-d- wtp

JOHN L. LUSHTNEU,of f.eacock township.
Sublcct to the decision of thu Democratic
countr convention. anrlS-tfdf- t w

NEW AJtrEKIISESLEXT,

TAX 1881.SCHOOL is in the hands of the Tie.is-rcr- .
3 per cent, off lor prompt payment.

W. O. MARSHALL, Treasurer.
No. 12 Centre Square.

jWOOlce hours from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.

XEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

TUESDAY Partly cloudy and sllgltt- -

tj winner.

All the Wauamakcr Stores are
closed till Friday ou account of the
death of Mr. Wanaiuaker's mother.

je23td

TUO 4JIKLS KOKGKNEKALw Housework. Apply at .the Sprccher
nouse, .oi tli uukc street. JeUJ-tl- tt

ItLACK iIOUS FOIC A COAT ONFOST King street. 1 w ill be very thanklul
to the Under it he will please return it to tlrs
otlicti. as I am a vciy poor boy.

ltd CHARLES ISUOWN.

riUIK 1NTEK1CST DUE ON TUb MURT-- 1
gage bonds of tiie Lancaster Watch Com-

pany July 1, will be paid at the Lancaster
County National Rank on and alter that date.

JOHN D.SKILES.
ltd Treasurer.

LOST ON SUNDAY.POCKtT-UOU-
K

Leather Pocket-book.'wel- l worn,
containing 7 in paper money two ten dol-
lar bills, one live ami two ones. A liberal re-
ward will be paid for its return to this oflice.

ltd
WALK OF HOILSKIKlLDAUCTION Redding, Mattresses, &c. at No.

4.! Neith Queen street, on Thursdavattcrnoon
at 1 o'clock. H KXUY S1IUJIERT,

ji 28 2td Auctioneer.

FY TAX.-T- O AFFORD AU. AN Ol'--c uoi limit y to pay their City Tax and save
5 )K'r cent, abatement, the Treasurer's Ollice
will be open lroni 8 a. m. to 3 p. m., and 7 to 9
p. in. until July 1 inclusive.

WM. McCOMSEY,
j 27 1 fd Treasii i er and Receiver of Taxi s.

SALE. ONE OMMIUIS AS liOODF sls new. with Springs; 1 two--
hoiscStagn. 4 sets nf Yankee Harness, 2 good
Duvlug Horses. For wile cheap at the Rtd
Lion Hotel, New Holland, Lancaster Comity,
Pa. E. D.KUTZ,

Je27-lw- rt

LMKKWUIElvS! IIUKWOKKM!!

WHOLESAU: AND RETAIL,
To elosi-ou- t a Large Stock. Don't wait until
the List d.iv. At I he

OI.U rllHMVOKKN IlEAiMJUAKTEKS
-- OK

D. S. BURSK,
.''l..M.I 17 Lust King Street.

'I'tli: SIlMI-A.NM'.t- l. .MEF.TINU OF1IIE
I l.uuriisli-i- - M eniieichor will be held at

tin it lull on Wednesday evening next, at $y,
o'i li.i k. All mcmlicis are requested lo be
piesi-nt- . The coiumittee on excursion liave
ai ranged with III" Pennsylvania llailroad
Couipiuy Jot-spii- il to Wild Cat Falls,
ou I ut v I, w hieli will leae Lancaster between
Hand 7a. m. All members who intend taking
pari Iu the excursion will report to the secre-
tary, at his residence. No. 219 Norlh Queen
street, or at Ma'iinerrhor Hall, not later than
Thursday evening, as tickets must be ordered
Fiiday looming.

Ry tinier el the Picsidcnt.
GEO. FFEIFFER,

ltd Secretary.

I. EGA I. XOTIVEH.

Or MATTHIAS XVIE.ST. LATEEVTATK city, Lancaster county, de-
ceased. Letters testamentary on said estate
Inning been granted to the undersigned, ull
persons Indebted to said deccdentnre request-
ed to make iuimciliutf settlement, ami those
having claims or demands against the estate
et said decedent, to make known the same to
tin- - undersigned without dclav, residing iu
Lauctstercily. HENRY FRANK. Executor,

.V22 East Chest nut St reel.
R. P. Dxvis, Att'y. jell-Ctdoa-

.'STATE Ol' JUAUV WAKII, LATE O
ancaster city, deceased. Letters of ad

ministration on said estate having been grant
cd to the iinilerdgiied, all persons indebted to
said decedent are requested to make immedi-
ate settlement, and those having claims or de-
mands aganst the estate et said decedent to
make known the miuic to the undersigned
without deltij, residing in citr.

ELIZA RKTI1 C. MARKS,
jelT Gtdoaw Adiiiinlstratiix.

OF KI.IAltLTII II. STOWMtoINSTATE hiteof the city el Lancaster
deceased. Letters testamentary on said estattr
h.ixing lH-e- gniuled to Hie undersigned, out
et the executors, all persons indebted therotc
ate requested to make innm diate payment,
and tliose having claims or demands agaiiiad
tlie same will pieseutthciu without delay tot
settlement to the undersigned, residing at 421
Noi 111 . h street, in the city of Philadel-
phia. I.OUIS R. IIARRERGLR,

One et the Executors.

ME1HVAI.

l)KI(iAUT 1.1 WINE STOKE.

Brandy as a Medicine.
The lollow lug article was voluntarily sent te

Mi. 11. E. ski maker, Agent lor ReigartV Old
Wine Stoie, by a pi ouiiueut practising physi-
cian et this county, who has extensix cly used
tli.- - Riandy lefeued to in his regular pratticc
it isconimciioeil to the attention of tliose af-
flicted with

indigestion and Dyspepsia.

BRANDY AS A MEDICINE.
This now much abused Alcoholic .Stimulant

vusnecr intended its A beverage, but to be
Used as a mediciueor great potency in the cure
et some of the destructive diseases which
sw cep aw ay their annual thousandsor victims.

With a puiely philanthropic motive we pro
sent to the favorable notice et invalids espe-
cially thosu atlticteil with that miserable dis-
ease Dysptpsia, a specific remedy, which i3
nothing moic or liss than

Brandy.
The aged, with tceble appetite and more or

less debilily, will find tills simple medicine,
when used pioperly, "

A Sovereign Remedy
oi ail their ills and aches. Ro it, however

st i let ly understood that we prescribe and use
but one article, ami that is

KETIURT'S OLD BRANDY,
Sold bv our enterprising young friend, II E
SLAYMAKER. This Ilrandy has stood the
lest lei j ears, and has never failed, as lar
as our experience extends, and w e therefore
give it tiie preference over all other Brandies
no matt er with how many French
titles they are branded. One-fourt- h of the
money that is yearly thrown away on various
impotent dj spepsia specifics would sufllre to
buy all the lirandy to euro any such case or
uses. In nroof et" the curative powers et

Reigart's Old Brandy,
Incises of Dyspepsia, we can summon nuni
beis or witnesses one case in particular we
cite:

A hard-workin- g tanner had been afflicted
with an exhaustive Dyspepsia for a number el
years; his stomach would reject almost every
Kind et itHMl; he had sour cruciauons con
stoutly uo appetite in fact, he was obliged to
restrict UL illel to cracKcra ami siuiu ureati.
and as alicwiairo ho used MctJraun's Root
Reer. He is a Methodist, and then, as now,
preached at times, and in ms tuscourses oiteu
declaimed earnestly againstall kinds or strong
drink. When advised to trv

Reigart's Old Brandy,
In his case, he looked up with astonlsnment,
but after hearing et its wotiderlnl ctlects in
the cases of some or Ills near acquaintances, he
at last consented to follow our advice. He
used the Rrantly faithfully and steadily; th6
first bottle giving him an appetite, and beiore
the second was taken be was a sound man.witli
a stomach capable or digesting anything which
hejehose to eat. He still keeps it and uses a lit-
tle occasionally; and since lie has this medi-
cine he has been or very-llttl- o pecuniary bene-
fit to the doctor. A Pkactisiwo Physician.

H. K SLAYMAKER,
AOBirr tob

Reigart's Old Wine Store,
Established In 1985,

IirrOBTER AUD DKAUR IH

FINE OLD RRANDIES, SHERRIES, SUPE-
RIOR OLD MADEIRA, (Imported in ISIS,

1SJ7 and 1828.) CHAMPAGNES O

EVERY BRAND, SCOTCH ALE
PORIER, BROWN STOUT.

No. 89 EAST KINO ST.. 1.AICCASTEK. PA

TIISD EDITION
TUESDAY EVENING. JUNE 28, 1881.

IVEATHEK INDICATIONS.
Washington, June 28. For the Middle

Atlantic states, partly cloudy weather,
local rain, winds mostly westerly, sta-
tionary or higher temperature and harome-te- r.

HIIXERS PISTOL.
An Inquest on the La to Snooting of Waller

Finn.
Philadelphia, June 28. The murder

of Walter Fink by George Hiller last Sun- -
aay evening was investigated by the coro-
ner to day. The first witness was Mai'irie
Savage, a young woman said to be wife of
Miller, and who was in Fink s company
at the time. She said about twenty min-
utes before 9 o'clock Sunday night she
went out to purchase something for her
sick mother; she met Hiller, who asked
herwhereshe.was going, aud said she
should not go out ; she replied she would
go, that he had nothing to do with her.
She met Fink iu the street subsequently,
when Hiller came up and said to him. " Go
away from my wife,.if you don't I will
shoot you." Fink replied "No you
wont, " whereupon Hiller ilrcd.

Other testimony was given, after hich
the jury returned a verdict that Fink
came to his death from a gunshot wound
aMho hands of George Hiller. The ptis-on- cr

was committed to await the action of
the district attorney.

LAFAYETTE COLLlUiK

Contlnuanrn of the Coininaiiccuient Fos- -
tivities.

Estex, Pa., June 2S. To day is alum,
ni day at Lafayette college and a laige
number of the old students are iu attend-
ance upon the reunion. At 9 o'clock this
morning Hon. William Strong.'of Phila-
delphia, delivered the annual address
to the ttustccs, faculty, alumni and stu-
dents iu the college chapel. He spoke ou
the important field occupied by college
graduates and the necessity of their pursu-
ing the course of general study in
order to wield a correct inllucncc.
At ten o'clock the Washington lit-
erary society and the Franklin
literary society held their annual reunions
in their new rooms, which weio crowded
with students and alumni. Class teunions
ate being held this afternoon.

MUKDEKKD INATUNNKL.

A Newspaper Reporter t'liargoa Willi the
Crime.

London, Juno 23. When the Brighton
express stopped at Brighton yesterday a
newspaper reporter named Aithtir Lcfroy,
aged 22 years, was found in one
of the cars, wounded in the head, and
bleeding. Ho said shoitly after pass-
ing Croydon ho heaul hcveral shots
and was tlieu stunned. Tho police
found several bullet': embedded in
the cartiages. Looking back along
the line they found in Balcomhc tunnel the
corpse of F.J. Gold,aretiied business man,
who had been to London to collect his di vi
dends. His throat was out and he had
been stabbed in several place;. Nothing
but a pocket book containing catds was
found on his person. Lefioy will lo ar-
rested and charged with the minder.

M'CKV KXCU RSI O.N 1 STS.

KDcaplug a Disastrous storm Along the
Potomac.

Washimi-ion- -, 1. C, Juno 28. 'I ho
storm of last night, which was of the most
disastrous character, did not extend down
the river, and the several exclusion boats,
for the safety of which some apprehension
was felt, letittneil safely late at night.
The passcngeis tepoi ted that not a drop
of lain had lallen down the liver ami they
were amazed tolind on reaching heio that
the streets weie llooded and sticun nith
the debris of the stoun.
A Veterinary Surgeau Kccovors Damage-.- .

LoNDON.Juno 28. In the court of the
Queen's Bench, to-da- y the jury tetitrned a
verdict for the plaintiif for'thejsum of t'lTo
and costs iu the case of Barrow vs. Smith.
Tho action was for libel brought by
a veterinary surgeon against the spotting
correspondent of the Jorniny I'.til, who
intimated that the plaintill'w.is implicated
in au attempt to drug the chestnut colt
Bend Or, befoie lie won the raee for the
Derby last year. The ttlal has excited
gteat inteiest.

Tlie Albany Tcuiuiii.
Albnv, June 28. For tiie shoit teim :

Potter 49, Wheeler 12, Conkling ill,
Lipliain 17, Cornell ", Ctowley 2, Folger,
IJoaeli and llogets, one each.

Long term : I)cpew50, Kciuai: 19, Piatt
27, Cornell 9, Crowley G, Lapham Ii,
Wheelcr,Hoskins;andTicniaine one each.

A Dloody Ouarrel.
IIrmstkad, Tex., June 27. In a dilli

cttlty on Saturday about a woman, be-

tween Doc '' Mitchell and a man named
Walker (both colotcd), Walker was fatally
stabbed and the woman had her tin oat
cut. Mitchell escaped. Tito woman will
probably recover.

Tlio Fruiicunla's l.'ren ICesciii-d- .

San Frn'I"co, June 28. A tug to
tinned from Farral one Islands jestoiilay
afternoon with the captain and. crew of
the Franconia. Tho ship is rapidly bi cak-
ing up and, with her cargo, will be a total
loss.

Wanted Ten Thousand Laborers.
London, Juno 28. Tho Denver & Bio

Grande railroad is advertising in England,
Ireland, Scotland and Wales for ten thou-
sand laborers to work iti Colotado and
Ulah.

The Heart ly Itaor.
Jefkerion, Te., Juno 27 Dr. II. J.

Auirigcr was completely disembowelled
with a razor iu the hands ofa negro whom
the doctor had knocked down. Aningcr
cauuot iccovcr. He was a member of the
state Lcgislatuie.

Unsuccessful Attempt to lcipe.
Jacksiioko, Tex., June 27. While the

jailor Was at dinner the piisoueis in the
jail here made a dash for liberty. A pus-on- er

named Pitts gave the alai m and all
but one weie lccapttticd.

HARVARD HiSATSUOLUMDIA.

Ycslerduy's Exciting Struggle Tor (Jollelgate
Aquatic Donors.

Ill the intercolicgatc boat race at New
London, Conn., yesterday between the
crews of Harvard university and Colum
bia college the signal for starting was
given almost exactly at noon. Hat vat d
was the first to grip the water, and they
ODeucd with forty strokes to the minute,
Columbia doing a good fot ty-tw- o when
fairly at her best pace. For a rainuto or
two the boats moved along nearly nose and
nose, the Harvard's half a sttoke advantage
at the start, keeping heaahead only while
her oars were in the water, and Columbia
getting level with her on tlie even stroke.
A most determined struggle ensued for
half a mile, and Harvard, by the hardest
kind of work, had secured half a length
advantage at tha finish of half a mile, her
coxswain apparently labot ing as bard as
any man in the boat.

At half a mile Harvard wss confident of
success, and when at the close of a full
mile, which was covered iu just five min-
utes, she was clear of the Columbia boat,
and still coing well, there seemed to be no
question as to how tiie race would result.
Harvard now cased up somewhat, but the
Columbia eight continued the same steady
time and swing shown at the beginging,
and it was evident that for two miles at
least Harvard could not afford to lose many

seconds. The Harvard coxswain, after
passing the mile flag, carried his boat
over to the east shore and tberebT
lost some distance. Columbia was thus
enabled to close up a gap of nearly two
boat lengths, so that at one and
three-quart- er miles the New York crew
were level with the narvards, and just be-
yond this point the prow of the Columbia
shell went to the front. Brandegee called
on his crew for a rally, and theyresponded
wuu vigor, so mat at me second nag Har-
vard was again leading, having made half
the journey in IU minutes and 40 seconds.
As the crew passed the navy yard a mag-
nificent spurt took place, and the men
were rowing for everything they were
worth. The spurt at this ooint of the race
could not last, however, and at two-and-a-h-

miles Harvard had slackened to
thirty-si-x strokes and Columbia was row-
ing thirty-nine- . From this point Harvard
had the race in hand. At three-and-a-ha- lf

miles Harvard was between three and four
lengths in advance, and the few Harvard
men on shore and in launches following
were cheering vociferously.

Both crews were still rowing in fair
form. As they approached Regatta Point
where the crowd had increased to between
.100 and COO persons, Columbia made a
final rally and put up the stroke to 44.
Harvard responded with 42. Every ounce
et cttort was put into the linishtng work,
aud both crews went past the line at a
rattling pace amid the cheers of the specta-
tors, Hatvanl's time for four miles being
21:43.; Columbia's, 21:58 Harvard win-
ning by five lengths. Directly the Columbia
ctew crossed the line, Eldredge, who pulled
No 2 oar, was seen to weaken. He had rowed
so plucky a race for his college that when
the excitement of the contest bad ceased
he was completely exhausted and fainted.
Restoratives were given him, but he did
not seem to revive, aud at last was re
moved front the boat and taken ashore in
the Columbia launch. He was reported
considerably better last night. It is said
lie sprained his back on the last stroke.
His condition is not alarming.

MAKKETH.

riilladolphi Market.
lniLA2LruiA, .lime 2S. Flour market

linn,; Superllne, $.! 111)33 50; extra
VH i" : Oldo & Indiana family, at- 7'r i'l; lVnmylvunia family 95403
..'iii: St. I.onla iio Hi dOJUSO: Minnesota
i'.xti 1 t: Miltt UI : do straight, G'r.gr 50; win-
ter 11 itenl ifi.iVrtiOii; snitiifjiloSG 5ti7SO

liye Hour nt.-tlJ-5 r.
W he.it easier and dull . No. 2 Western Iteil,

$1 '.M . ; D-- l. and IVim'a Ked, ! 2101 24)$ ;
1111 .miner. ?i mI.

Corn ui.n ket steady for local use ; steamer.
UtiBXu'i sail yellow, ri7."i8c; sail mixed, i&
Q'"i7c; So. :;, mixed. Me.

o.tts dull and lower: No. 1 White 4c
No. 2, do Miilc : No. 3. do Sl)40c ; Mixed,
a?e.

Uye dull at '.0.--.

Provisions llriu ; mi s-- pork $17 o013 03 :
beet Icun-'- , $i 0J25 Oil; Indian m.ws
bee I $21.--

?.

. Il.icon miol.i-i- l shoulders, 77i8; salt d
t'.y.f.ilc; smoked liauw ll12c; pickled butus
!i;iiilc.

land 111.11 ket lii,;hcranil unsettled ; city ket-
tle uyjiaUlifi ; loosf ituu-lien- ,' ut 10--

piuiio s'teaui at $11 ntQll 7U.
Hotter choice fairly active; neueral market

ciitiet; Cieamer exinil'enmylvaiiiiiat'-'ig-irt-e;

Wcstein, at 22e ; do good to choice I'JiS
21c; llradtoid county und New ork extra,
21c ; lifts l.20c.

Itell-- i dull ; renuxyl.aniu and Western
VtVLX.

Kaa steady; Penn'a ut I7e;Westi 1 11, 17c.
Cliee-- u steady: New Yoik full creuiii,llo;;e; Wcsitern lull er.Miu MAc; do

l.ur lo Koed, sss; ;i-- .

Petroleuui .steady; tetlned .

WhUky at $1 12.
Seeds tJood to prime (Mover, 110 market ;

Timotliv dull at $-- !.'; do do KIuxshoii
uomin-i- l at f I 28.

nw YorK ItlarKot.
w oris, ,1 one 2S. flour State and West-e- m

iu buyers' favor and light export .and
home tiade ileuiand ; Superfine Stute,
i 10$iM75;ctruditil7033 0tl;ciioicudot5 10Q
5 2T: fancy do $5 Slfti; 7j; round hoop Ohio
i "??.' 11) : clioii e do i.'i 70SlU2i; snperfine
iesti-r:- i i lii.'it 7"; eoininon to j;oxl ex-
tra do il 7o;i.".-r- . ; choice do $5 40flf 75 ; choice
wlule ln-.i- t do. ut $5 2TS6 25. Southern

iiict and steady; common to fair extra
$.. 2.V(' 75 : iroixl to choice do 5 8097 50.

Wheat y.fi e lower, tnotlcratcly active ;
No. 2 lied. .I line, $1 2K1 20i; do July, $129m 2S; 1I0 Aiifc', $1 'r)H; do Sept.,
$1 2I$$1 2-

-.

Corn yJtiyc lower and fairly active ; Mixed
western spol,SU5-)e- ; do future, 55J57!o.

O.its uiisetileil ; June c lmtter ; other
iiionclisasliadeloucr, ineliiiitnuNo.2 June at
Xl'iy do ; AiiK..t7.l7c; do Sept. atc;
Male, t.'2l7e ; cstern 41c.

"Western (iraln Market.
DhPioiT. Kloiir quiet and unchanged.
Win at very quiet ; No. I, White MlchlKan,

$122, ili and June. $1 J0yt; July, $1 20"4;
Aiifjn-'t- . ?! 17,'J, Septemlier; No.2 do. $1 IS;
No. 2 lied, $1 ly2.

Corn scarce and unsettled ; market bare.
Oats quiet: No.2 White. 4IMc. asked ; No. 1

Mixed, ID'it: asked.
Itcceqits Flour. 2,1.0)1. Id 1; wheat, 12,110

luislieM ; corn. I husheli ; Oats, 3,000.
hlupinents Flour, 4.0U) bids ; wheat, none ;

eorn, none ; o.its, 1,000 bushels.
M ilw vi'Ki.r. - Flour in fair demand.
Win at active, hut loiter; No. 2 Milwau-

kee, fl litji ;do soil, casli and June, $1 12;
.Inly at $1"12' ; August at SI i:P ; Scptcm
ber at fl 11 ; October at $1 II ; No. .Idoat i0c.

Cot n easier at 45c lor N o 2.
Oats quid ; No. 2at:tie.
Kye firmer; No. 1 atRsc.
Itarlcy quiet ; No. 2 Spring at !)le.
Pi ov lsions tinner; Mess rirk,$li; IU, cash and

July, $H;42", August.
Lanl Piii'ne Steam, $11 25. cash and July;

fll22K, August.
Hogs steady at $5A5f8' -

KieiKlili Wheat, to DllTuIo, quiet ami
nominal at "Vtii.ytt'.

I'cecipts Flour, 12,0k) bbl,.; Wheat, (d.ooo;
bushels; Jt.it ley, :j.( 00 bushels.

Shipments Flour, 0,500 bids ; Wheat, .J7.000
!.isiels; IJ.uley, I'O bushels

Lto Stock Markets.
ClIICAUO. tlOS lieceints. 27.000 head ship- -

mi-ill- .vo0 head; market fairly active and
stionger; poor to good mixed packing, $. M
(ir, S5 ; choke heavy, 55 '.niigi; 15 ; light Yorkers,
and eulN, $55 m.

Cattle Keceipts, 3,700 head; shipments, 2..W0
head ; market active 'and weaker ; exports at

" 'j0Jgi; 25 ; good to choice shipping, $5 G55 1)5 ;
poor to fair, $5;lo5 50; butchers' $2 TOiJifiO;
inainly$.!4 ; stnekers and feeders, $3 204 U);
tluougli grass Texans in lalrsupply and good
demand ; con s at $3 2."a i'M.

Sheep Keceipts, 20i) head; fair ileuiand ;
lair shearlings, $4 ; poor to choice. $:u52$5.

Tiie Journal's Liverpool dispatch says : Cat-
tle steady ; best steers, ISJc.
Kst Lineirrr Cattle Keceipts since Fri-

day. 2,451 head of through run and 1,046 hcadof
ard stock ; 12 loads of prime were shipped to

.New York torexport ; pricci a shade higher.
Hoks Receipts, r. : head : Philadciphias.

$1; 25i 35 ; Yorkers. 0 10.
Sheep Receipts, :,. Iiead ; market fairly

active at List w eek's jirlces.

1'lilladelplila Cattle Market.
MoanvY, J une 27. The arrivals et live stock

.it the various Philadelphia yards were ter the
week: Cattle, :;,0J0 head; sheep, 11,0. JO head;
hog-i- , 3,700 head. Previous week Cattle, 3,'SOO

head ; shei p, 1 1 .000 head ; hogs, 3,9X1 head.
Uect Cattle. Tlie market opened dull and

lower on Saturday, hut with lighter arrivals
and a good demand prices advanced and
closed atrady at last quotations.

We quote as follows :
Kxtro, C;4rc ; C001I, CJQCc ; Medium,

ViWAc : Common, 545c.Thomas Bradley received nine carloads et
extra line cattle direct from Chicago, prices et
which were above the market.

Bulls were scarce and but tew arrived. Sales
or common were made at 3fj)4Uc.

Fat cows were iu good deuiand, und but tew
ere on the market. Sales Iroiu 3.5c. were

leported.
Slippery Cows were rather slow at $13 2S.
Calves weie fairly active at 5fj$7lc.
.Milch cows were iu good request at $2550.

hi- - er.d extra dairy sold as high as $C57r.
Sheep were dull at a decline of Jc. per pound.

Lambs w ere also inactive and c. lower.
We quote as follows :

hxtra,5c; good.Sft.'Jc ; uiediiiui,4(347c ;
common, 44c ; culls ai3ic; ex.tra latuhs,ssc; good lambs. 727c; medium do54
irc ; common do 4i5jc.

Hogs were in fair demand at previous quo-
tations, via, S9c.

SALE OK LIVB STOCK.

Itoger Maynes, 125 Western, gross, 5c.A. J. Christy, 157 Western gross. 5X86XC.
K. S. ft B. i McFUlen, 175, Western gross,

Owen Smith. 121 Western gross, KiQSiic.
51. Ulman. 3b7 Western 6K6Kc
John McArdlc. 160 Western, Cfg&ic.
Daniel Murphy, 100 Western, &KaCKc.
Schainberg Paul, 150 Western, 6ec.(J. Scliauibcrg Co., 220 Western, 5fiac.Lowenstcm Adler, 129 Western. 6Kc.105 Texas, 4ii5c.
II. Chain, jr., 41 Western, 5Gc.
Daniel Smyth Bro., 140 Western. 506Xc.
Dennis Smyth. 75 Western. 5Ji6Kc
Bachman ft Levi. 130 Western, 5Jitc.
M. Levi, 70 Western, 5JflGc.
Louis Horn, 24 Pa., and Bel. mixed 4Q5C.

James Clenlson, 70 Western and Lancaster Co.,

J. f. uerft Co ISO ySTfrSK-Jame- s

Eustace. 3 JKeCe.
James Aull, 61 Western,

Abe OstbeiiB, 17 Western. CSeXc.r. Scttecte, M Western stUIersTSeec.
Wm. Sales. 73 Western and LatuiEo..S. Drelfus, 19 Western,

nun.
Dressed Beeves were in good demand andprices remained steady at 9Q9ie.

SALXS LAST WKCK.
Titos. Bradley, 149 head at

Dencler. iido. at O09c: A. ArSSswcll'lu
do 99c : W. II. Brown 163 do. at 964&C - J . F.Lowdcn 45 do at 96c. t

Dressed sheep were in fair demand.
Samuel Stewart sold 812 head dressed sheer.at9ic.

New York, rtuladelphta and Local Stocksalso United States Bonds reported dally by
Jacob B. 1.0x0. N. E. Cor. Centre Square,

Sum York stocks.
Stocks firm.

June 29.
A. K. T.M.T.M
IfttW 1 &eney....... ............. ....... 3(93K

ChlcaKO A North Western. ...
Chicaao.Mll. ft St. Paul 124k 1249 14Canada Southern twtl eeii skC. C.I.C. K.1C
De., Lack. 4 Western. iiSSisTDelaware A Hudson Canal.... IDS 1U2 HWJigenver Rio Uraude no
Hannibal A St. Joe 9iX !ttk 92K
Lake Shore Mich. Southern IS7i 127J, 127?J
Manhattan Klevated. 26 aviMlchlKan Central IIBK'KNX HH
Missouri, Kansas Texas 50J 58 HJi
N. ..Lako Erie A Western.... 452 45W 45iNew Jersey Central lei lot lceC
N. ., Ontario Western acj 3HI 3X

taw ivnununu 145 145 145
Ohio Mississippi 4IJJ 414 0:Pacific Mall Steamship Co.. 514 SV4 iSt. Paul Omaha 42J2 42 42

do Preferred im IW74Central Pactltc 100i 99, 9)
Texas Pacitlc 7
Union Pacitlc rsi 12;
Wabash, St. Louli PaciHc.... 57" i

Prelerred SCfli SB' 93
Western Union Tel. Co i. lavi SS'i

PaiLADKLFBlA.
Stocks steady.

Pennsylvania K. It ... 5!4 C5
iceaillnff .....
Loliieh Vullev 81
Lehlgli Navigation ...' 4wi
Buffalo, Pitts, ft Western. ... 2:1

Northern Central ... 5,
Northern Pacific. ... LVi ti" Pielcrrcd ... 85 SA4
Hcstonville
Philadelphia ft Krle It. K.
Iowa (.iu icti Mining

Uiutkd Statks Bonds. P.M.
1:110

L'ulldStutes4 ier cunts. 1174:
IM

" 1B!
:oj

Nuaii JuutatioDoX the tiralu Market

Furnished by .liu-ol- i it. I.ou, Couiinlsslon
llroker.

Chicauo. Julv. Aug. Sept,
Wheat ...$l.ll .1X l.lo!i
corn
UUl9

Nkw York.
Wleat
vOrii
IJUlif

l'HILADSLFUIA
Wheat

'wm
Baltimouk.

Wheat
coriKt

Iacal stocks nml Uoad.
Par Las
val. salt

Idiiic.Clty C per cl. Loan, due 1SS2. .$I0i) $105
tsss... 100 114

" " 189U... IU) 1IS.-.- 5

" " 1895... 100 120
" 5 per ct. In 1 or 30 years. loe 105

5 per et. School Loan..., 10 112
" 4 " in lor 20 years., loe iu:" 1 in 5 or a) years..-- ion 10350
" 4 " in 10 or 20 years. 100 105

MtSCEIXAMKOVS BONDS.
Quarry ville It. K., due 1K $100 $114
iteaiung ft L'oiuninia k. Kilue imu 100 102.5S
laincaster Watch Co.. due 1SSB 100 UJSf
IAncaster tias Light and Fuel Co.,

due in lor 20 years 100 110.50
Lancaster l!as Light and Fuel Co.,

UUIJ lcW(, JMf
Stevens House 100 70

BAMK STOCKS.
First National Bunk. $100 $170Imi
Farmers' National Bank 50 102.5
Lancaster County National Bank.. 50 102.25
Columbia National Bank :.... 100 1J5
Kphrata National Bank 100
First National Bank, Columbia.. .. 100 IXi
first National Bank, Straslmrr.... loe 134.IA
First Nationul Bank. Marietta 100 202.5
First National Bank, Mount Joy.. 100 131
Lltitz National Bank 100
Man helm National Bank 100 1415b
Dniou Nutional Bank. Mount Joy. M 70J54

TDRNI'IKE STCH KS.
Big Spring ft Beaver Valley.... $25 $10.2?
BridgetMirt... . 13 20
Columbia Chestnut Hill... IS
Columbia ft Washington 25 &

Columbia ft Big Spring 25 14.1H

Lancaster a Kpnrutu. 25 47.2:
linc , Kilzabethfii ftMlddlet'n 100 51
Lancasterft Fruitville. 50 50
lincastcrftlLititz 25 Gi.51
Lancaster Wiltlaumtowii 25 5i
Lancasterft Manor. 50 92
Lancaster Manheim 25 90.4&
Lancaster Marietta 25 25.29
Lancaster New Holland 100 S5
Lancaster Susquehanna. 300 27S.&

ft Willow Street 25 40. Ii
Strusbiirgft Millport 25 21
Marietta .VMuytown ', 40
Marietta ft Mount Joy .'5

mSCKLLANlCOL'S srocKs.
Ouarryvllle 1C It $ 50 $32&
Mlller.ville Street Car 50 25
Inquirer Printing Couipauy 50 40
Watch factory loe 11500
lias Light and Furl Company 25
Stevens House loe
Columbia Uas Company
Columbia Wuter Company
Susquehanna Iron Couipauy 100 75.11
Marietta Hollowwtire loe

MI8VKL.1.ANEO VH.

1)UMO.NDS,

THE MOUNTING

or a

DIAMOISTD
Maysceui a small matter in comparison
with the val uo of the gem itself, but It Is so
important that the safety oi the gem de-

pends on its being done properly.
Many Diamonds are lost because not

mounted.
Many Diamonds fail to uxhiblt their

true beauty lecuus not TASTKFCLLY
mountisl.

Many Diamonds appear like cheap and
common stones because not SKILLVC LLY

mounted.
Our Diamond Moulding ia designed with

consuiiiuiatu taste, and executed with su-

perior skill, by workmen of long experi-
ence, w ho uri; unrivaled in their specialty.

BAILEY,

BANKS,
BIDDLE,

12th & Chestnut Streets,

PHILADELPHIA.

A UKLIUHTfUL ANUCOULlNO URINK

Moatserrat line Fmit Jiice.
It forms, diluted with Ave or eight time?

ltd bulk et water, or blended with Spirits.
Soda Water, ftc. a Most Wholesome. Delicious
and Kefreshing Beverage. It may be sweet-
ened to suit tlie taste. In addition to being amost delightful and cooling drink, your phy-
sician will recommend it for its msiiicinalviNtues ; especially Kbcnmatlc Pains.

For sale at Keigart's Win Store, No. IVEast King street.
aprl5-YVASt- II. K.SLAYMAKEK, Agt.


